
The AfTalle Demon.

Of all the fiends that infest thi
Jtinjjlos, streets and saloons of lnr
cities in search of prey, the sociable fiend
is the most to bo dreaded, liy the soci
nble fiend we refer to that quiet f;;miliar
demon who halts you on the streets in

that causes you t infer that he
3ias something to commumcate to which
It will bo to your interest to listen.
After the persuasive demon has fastened
Jus tentacles on your coat collar or into
your buttonhole, it is almost impossible
to shako him off. He never withdraw
on his own motion. Unlike the festive
Fourth of JiUy pistol, ho never hurts
anybody by poing olF prematurely. As
soon as the affable demon has fastened
Ins tentacles on a friend he slowly backs
that friend up against a wall, thus
cutting off all chances of retreat. Hav-
ing anchored his victim against a wall,
lie begins to climb up on him as if ho
were a ladder. The affable demon then
places his mouth within a few inches of
the victim's nose, and begins to chew
Jiim up. At least, to anybody across
the street who observes the upward and
downward motion of "his jaw, it seems
as if the victim was being eaten up alive
by the fiend. The victim, however,
acquires a great deal of information,
and perhaps some tobacco juice on his
shirt bosom. No matter how much he
way relax his features, the affable
demon never relaxes his grasp. Time
is no object to him. He can hold out
all day. The traditional hooks of steel
with which a mother clings to her off-
spring are weak and feeble compared to
the grasp of a healthy sociable liend.

The sole mission of the fiend's life is
to talk. If he had nobody to talk to he
would die. Ho is a mistake of nature-li- e

was intended fur a fashionable
woman. Occasional! v the affable demon
will quit a victim before the vital spark
has lied. If, while ho is sucking the
life blood out of a victim, the fiend ob-
serves a group of gentlemen chatting
together, he will quit the victim tempo?
rarily to break up that group. He
creates more consternation over the
street than a deputy Sheriff in search of

jury.
There aro a number of remedies for

attacks of the sociable fiend. The best
one is to thrust a revolver down his
throat as soon as he opens his mouth,
and lire it off six consecutive times.
TIjw mild sort 'of a remonstrance pro-Vi- s

a fine moral effect. Another
.method to rescue a victim from his de-
stroyer is on the plan. A
secret society, something liko the Ma-aoti- s,

is organized. The members
pledge themselves by fearful oaths to
unite lo rescue a brother whenever they
jsetf him in the clutches of this human
devilfish. The usual plan is to rush up
ami pretend to be collecting for a
fhuro'i or some such charitable pur-jos- e.

This causes the demon to relin-
quish his grasp, and then the rescuer
nod ihs rescued flee aroimd the corner,
and celebrate t he victory over a couple
t)t schooners. Texas Sittings.

The Bereaved Grandpapa.

Isn't it pretty P" said a little old man
as he wheeled a baby carriage to the
place where a reporter of the World
was sitting in the park yesterday.

"It must be pretty," said the reporter,
looking into the carriage and seeing a
creature, snugly nestling in a downy
nest, with its face covered by a delicate
lace veil.

The little old man was delighted, his
little old chin went
and he chirped like a bird.

"They keep its face covered," ho said,
with a sigh, . Vsince the little white
hearse drove awav from the house the
other day. But!"

The little old man stopped and looked
all around with his twinkling little eyes.

"I will show its face to you sir, it s so
very, very pretty."

And the little old man's chin again
went twit-a-twe- e. "

"They will be angry," he continued;
but I'm so proud of its pretty face that

I must show it." '

.

Suddenly the little old man took the
lace that covered that baby's face in his
trembling fingers and the reporter pre- -

to Imrst into exclamations of1ared even if the face should prove to
be the homeliest face in the world.

"Musn't," a little child said, coming
from behind the bushes and seizing the
coat-tail- s of the little man. "Dandpa
musn't."

"The flies will annoy Rose," a gentle
jgirl of twelve said, joining the little
jgroup nd carefully replacing the lace.

Close observation showed a tear
trembling in the girl's eye as the little
old man wheeled away the carriage,
with the little child dancing by his side.

"Oh, it's such a deception, ' she ex-

claimed, burying her face in her hand.
"Baby Hose died last week," she con-
tinued, "and we aro afraid to tell grand- -

as his mind is weak and she was hisfa, so we put a doll in the carriage,
closely veiled, so he cannot see its face,
and let him wheel it around. But it is
go deceptive."

Just then the little old man paused,
left the little child with the carriage,
and came back to whero the girl was
.Heated.

Ue put his face close to hers and whis-pere'- tl:

"What was it," he asked, "that they
carried away in tho little white hearse Pr

, The poor girl turned away her face.
'Flowers, she said, "only flowers,

grandpa."
"I wonder," the little old man mused,

''Why they all turn their faces away
when they tell me what they carried
away in the little white hearse."

Then he went to the carriage again
and chirped liko the merry little old
man that he was.

"Flowers, only flowers," the reportei
heard hira murmur, as he wheeled th
doll way. AT. Y. World.
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ri!srlma?e to Mecca.

To view ot the fact that the French
f ioverninent is actually considering the
expediency of occupying the Holy City
of Mecca jointly with other civilized
l'owors, in the hope of so controlling
the yearly pilgrimages thither as to pre-
vent the engendering and spreau of

j ciiolera epidemics, tho New York 'Times
N'ire some curious iacts connected with
tills custom. .

This pilgrimage belongs to the class
or J1 era or uiviuo ordinances obligatory
upon every Monammedan once during
life. 2 one of jitheir sex are exempted,
unless ny reason of extraordinary pov-
erty: even a blind man is bound, if he
has means, to hire a guide to take him
to the Knaba. Each one must take with
him not only sufficient means for his
journey, but also something for charity;
aim, moreover, lie must, betoro his ue
parture, leave his family sufficient
means for support during his absence.
which sometimes even in these days of
steamers an railroads, lasts a year.
And so heinous is it considered to ne
Ject this pilgrimage thai the doctors at
one time discussed the advisibility of
putting ar to death who refrained from
performing it.

On the other hand tho Prophet has
promised the following heavenly graces
to all who piously make the journey:

"Whosoever emereth Mecca shall de-
part therefrom pure as a new-bor- n

child."
"One prayei at Mecca is worth 100,-00- 0

pnwers uttered elsewhere."
"One day of fast at Mecca shall be

veld wortli a fast of 100,000 elsewhere."
"One almsgiving at Mecca lo the

u.niount of but one dirhem shall bo re-
corded in Heaven as equal to alms of
100,000 dirhems

"And each single good action there
performed shall be held equal to h'0,000
good deeds wrought elsewhere."

iurthermore it is believed that all
who die in the neighborhood of Mecca,
or even of Medina, shall dwell in Fara-iiU- c,

and that at the day of judgment
the cemeteries of tho pilgrims will be
lifted up to Heaven. The Prophet
himself said that from the two cemeteries
of Mecca 70,000 dead will enter inte
Paradise without having to render au
account to God. and that each of these
may take with them into Heaven 70,000
dead; "their faces shall shine liko th"
full moon."

The kissing of the Black Stone, which
has two eyes and a tongue and will at
the last day cry out to (iod tho names of
all who have not kissed it; the circuit of
tho Kaaba itself, built whero angels
pitched the tent of God before man was
created, and whose gracious names
signifies the rounded smoothness of a
maiden's ankle; tho pilgrimage to the
well Zeni-Ze- created by Godto slake
the thirst of Ishmael after Hadjira (Ha-ga- r)

had run seven times from Sata to
Merouaii, in memory whereof pilgrims
do still run seven times from one hill to
the other; the casting of twenty-on- e

stones at the hillock of Djemaral-el-Aakab- a

(entirely formed of stones thus
thrown) in memory of the stones flung
by Isaac at the l)evil, together with
other curious ceremonies, all performed
with tho same precision as inculcated by
Mohammed himself during his last visit
to the holy city.

Double Duty.

The other day a woman shipped her
h'ls'uand's remains and a dog over the
Central. At Albany she appeared at
the door of tho baggage car to see how
they were getting along.

"How does he seem to be doingP"
sho asked with a sniff.

"Who, the corpse?" inquired the baggag-

e-master, kindly.
"No, the dog."
"Oh, he's comfortable," replied the

baggage-ma- n.

"Anybody been sitting down on him ?"
"Who, the dog?"
"No, the corpse."
"Certainly not," answered the bagga-

ge-man.

"Docs it seem cool enough in here
for him?" , ,

"For who the corpse P"
"No, the dog."
"I think so," grinned the baggage-maste- r.

"Does the jolting appear effect
himanvP"

"Affect who the dogP"
"No, the corpse."
"I don't believe it does."
"You'll keep an eye on him, won't

you?" she asked, wiping a tear away.
"On who the corpse?"
"No, the dog."
And having secured the baggage-

man's promise, she went back to her
coach, apparently contented. Drake's
Magazine.

The Cactus.

The prickly pear, despised by foreign-
ers, is, like adversity, not without its
uses. Indeed, 1 do not know what
Mexico would do without it in some in-

stances. In tho long, dry seasons,
when water is scarce, countless herds
of sheep and goats are kept alive by
splitting the leaves and allowing the
animals to suck the natural moisture
contained inside. The chief diet of
Mexican donkeys is not tin cans and
thistles, as elsewhere, but toasted
cactus, which their owners prepare by
holding the branches on a stick (it is
too prickly to handle otherwise), over a
fire till the thorns are burned off. Be
sides, each variety of cactus bears its
fruit pale green, scarlet, purple, or
black all more or less palable, and
"good for man and beast. ' Cor. In-

dianapolis Journal.

A pearl, weighing seventy-fiv- e

carats, thti.gest ever found, was taken
recently from the shell of an oyster in
the tiuli of California. Chicago Times.

NOTICE.
U. S. LAND OFFICE,

Reed City. Mich., Sept. 28th, mil.
Complaint having loen entered at this pfllce

oy Aiouzo w. iSayles aalnNt Louis Allures Tor
abandoning his homestead entry No. 8314,
dated February 15tli, 1M2, upon the s w i n
w i section 21, township 3ti n, range 3 w, in
Cheboygan county, Midi., with a view to the
cancellation or sanl entry; the said partus are
liereoy summoned to appear at tnis ollice on
mo ui uay or Novemlter, IhM, at I o'clock, P
M., to respond and furnish testimony concern
in" said alleged almmlomnent.

KDWAKD STKVKNSON, Register,
W. 11. (J. AUTLUULL, Receiver.

2'Jsep5t

Proposals for Medical Attendance
rPLIE Bonn of Superintendents of the Poor
J of Chcboyimn county wljt receive propo

sals for Medical and t?urgic:al Treattneut, andfurnishing medicine to tho county poor, up to
nuvemwr zu, ror tno ensuing year,

November 9ih. 183. Bald proposals
to bo In full for ell services the county may
be liable for.

Or, proposals may be tendered separately as
follows: For nil of Towns In range 33. 34. iiii
and towns 2 and 3 west in range 30, to be called
me Division.

Or, for tow ns30N.lt 1 west and 1 east, allor towns in rango;37, 88 and 89, to bo called the
"Northern Division." this division to include
tho medical andsurtrlcal treatment of all Dcr- -
sons needing the same In the county poor
limine.

The Doard reserve the right to reject any
aim nil proposals.

Dated Cheboygan, Pept. 20th, 1883.
M. A. MeHKNKV,
JAMES MeKEltVEV,
J. P. SUTTON,

13oetd Superintendents of the Poor.

VITALIZED AIR.

VITALIZED

TEETH

without Pain.

At G. II.
II I LI3 Den
tal Itooins, west
ot tho (J rand Ueit
tral, opposite tho

house.
Having secured tho exclusive rlirht for Che

boygan county, to administer Vitalized with
Kurd's Patent Apparatus, (illustrated by the
above cut) for tho Painless Extraction of
leetb Dr. Hill is now prepared to do all
kinds of dental work in tho most thorough
manner. Vitalized air Is perfectly harmless,
and agrees with allconstltutlons.
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By the central position of Its line, eonnects the
x.asi ana mo wMi oy me snortest routs, and oar-ri- es

pa3eniier, without change of cars, betweenChicago and Kansas City, Council Blufla, Leaven-wo- n
h. Atohii-in- . Mlnneanolia and fit. PaiiI Tt

conni'Cts iu Union Depot with all the prinoipal
"4Qj oi ru-i- Dnuveea mo Aiianno ana mo Jfaoino
Ooennn. Its equtpmont is unrivaled and masnifl- -

at, beinff composed of Moat Comfortable and
nutlful Day Coaches. Mannlfloent Horton Re

clining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Falaoe
Slcrpinft Cars, and the Beat Line of Dining Cars
in tno VJoria. Tnree Trains between (JUIorko and
AiiiMOurt Jlivr Points. Two Traina between Chi- -
oigo und Minneapolis and 8 u Paul, via the

ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A Hat anil TMreot Line, vis Seneca and Kanka- -
ic. h.u n iij'.ltlv been ODcned between Biahmond.

Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au- -
u:i, XMannviuo.ijOUisvllle, iiemmton, cinolnnati,
nrtia i.'iDili and Lafayette, and Omaha. MinneaD- -

Oiib unci H'. Paul and intermediate points.
All '.Through Passengers Travel on fast Express

X) HPS.
l o .tfti for sals at all rrinolDal Tiaket Omoea in

Urn m.. od 8ti.ies and Canada.

school

Famous

Bmeuto checked through and rates of fare al- -
-- v;j hi 1 jw ua ooinpotitors that otter leas advan- -

iir I Mail :d Information, get the Maps and Fold- -

CPl7 H3CK ISLAND ROUTE
L your neuroiit Ticket Offloo, or address

. r.. CAEl C, E. 8T. JOHN,
l'rei. A Oeo'l M'g'r, Geo! Tkk fail, aft.,

CHICAGO.

SCHOOL BOOKS
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SMYTH & CO S

JEWELItS & STATIONERS .
Main St.. Cheboygan, Mich.

CAKTER'SI

fivER
"-- ttrf

PILLS.

BIck Ileadnche and relieve all tho troubles Inct.
dent to a bilious state of the pystum, such as Diz
ziness, mnscA, Drowainws, Distress arter eaunp,
Pain in the Side. &c. While their most remark--

alio success has been shown In curing

Headaehcyet Carter'sLIttle Liver Pills are eqnally
valuable in Constipation, caring and preventing
this annoying complaint, while They also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

MeA
Ache they would bo almost prlcclesa to those who
eutft-- from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, and those
who once try them will find these little pills vnlu-ab- le

in so many way that they will not be willing
(o do without them. Dut alter all sick head

Is thebane of so many lives that here Is wher we
make our prcat boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills ninkea dosa
They are strictly vej?etablo and do not gritio or
purRe, but by their gentle action please all who
isethem. In VlalsatM cents; flvo forl. Cola
ij druggiflts everywhere, or sent by mail.

'CARTER MEDICINE C0.,Kctv Tort.

Mortgage Sale.
DhKAlJLT tiiivinir (won made in tho

h ciTtitin ninnriivre mitdo by Al- -
immt lie liuult oft; hclioviritn. M iohlirun. to file- -

Arthur, Smith & Co, of the sumo p nco, (luted
urtoDor --ntn A..II. ii.Hiid recorded in the
ollice of tho Uejrlster of Deods. for tho County
ort hel)oyrnn tind state of Michiirnn, on the
Hrstdiiy of November A !.. lhHl. in Liber "O"
of tnoi tjoiires n piijre 5i;i, on wblcb mortjrHKO
there is clMimed to bo due ut tho (Into of this
notice tlio hi m of five hundred ami forty-thre- e
ddllnrs nd ihtrty-eiK- cents.und un attorney's
fee of Fifty dol nr . provided for in said mort- -
irtiire, mm no suit or onieeeillnps at law or In
equity nnviiiir been instituted to recover the
moneys focured by said morttravre. or anv wart
thereof

A'iiw, Therefore, by virtue of tho power of
sale contained in said uiortjrujie, and th" stat-
ute in ii(-- ease inade and provided, notice is
hcreb' trlven that on Tuesdnv tho Kl'rhteenth
day of yeptemHr A. I). !, at o'cl ck in
the forenoon I shall sell at Public Auction to
the highest bidder, at tho Iront door of the
Com t llousein tho vilhiRO tf CheNiyjrnn.

CoHnty, Mich., (that leii tho place
where the Circuit Court for Choboyunn connty
is holden1, the premises described Sn said mort- -
(ra(ic,or Homu h thereof as may l necessary
to i ay the amount due on said mortjriiiro. with
eijiln percent interest and nil Icfral costs,

with an altorney's 'ee of rirty dollnra
c ivt'iniiitcd for therein, tho nremises beinir
described ii said fnortiruiro asallthtit certain
lot, piece and parcel of land situate In the vll- -
n tse oft horoirnn in the county of Cheboyirnn

and stte of Michtvnn. nnd known anil descril)- -
ed as f Hows: Thirty feet from the west end
of lot thirty (:()) of Chrboyfran villajre Hetiord- -
njr to JhcoJ) Mimmon splat t hereof,. said piece
f hind beinr thirty C10) foi t wide, back lrom

Water street easterly, and north an.f south on
said Water street across said lot thirty CM)), be
inir the sumo Dicco of land conveyeil rot harles
It. Smith by two Sheriff's deeds in
Heronp(lof Sheriff s needs im Jiortu-Hir-

Sales on diil'ps lft'i nnd It '0. The said atortiraire
above described hefnjrirlvcn to seeuro a part
of the purchase price f the landstht rein men
tioned. MfiAKTHUU. SMITH & CO..

ItKTi. & Adamm, Mor.Rifees.
tttorneys f'irMortKniices. Hjunlllt

GRAND IMFIDS k INDIANA
JIAILKOAI).

T I M K T A BLE.
Take effptt Oct. 15. 18ft?.

STATIONS.

Cincinnati, iv
Hichmond..."
Winchester '

Hidfrevlllo "
Portland "
Tecntur '

Ft. Wayne..ar
iv

Konilalvllle '

Sturtils "
Vieksburtt
Kalamazoo ar

iv
Alleirnn ar
iiaunpins..Hr
G'd Itsplds iv
t.G H & M c

Howard City
mg ltapids.."
Keed tiity..."
Cadlllne....nr

Trav'se'Citya
KnlkasKa
Mancelona
Boy no Falls'1
Petoskey.
Har.Sprlntrs'
Mack. City '

8TATIONS

Mack. City Iv
Har.Sprlngs"
Petoskey '
Ilovne Fulls"
Mancelona Iv
Kalkaska
Trav'se City"
Cadillac....ar

..Iv
Reed City '

niirltaoids '

Howard City"
P.O.H4M c
G'd ltapids sr
Allctran "
Kalamazoo ar

Iv
Vlcksburtr "
Pturjrls
Kendalvlllo "
F't Wayne..ar

lv
Decatur
Portland "
Hldjrevlllo "
Winchester
Hichmond "
Cincinnati "

TRAINS GOINQ NOrTTll.

Wo. J.

ii O.'pin
4 r.t
4 :i
5 H "
110

7 4"m
7 55 --

17 "
1014 "
WW "
13 05pm

No. 2

7 00am

ttOO
5

H5

10 2
11 4fl

1

i ;j" "
210
310 "
3 37 '
3 5 '
BOO
7 40

No. 3.

8 15am
II 10
1314pm

1 m
210

13
3 il5
4 4A
BOH
7 15
7 50 '

8 05

10 00

No. 4.

4
6 i;i
5 50 "
0 47
8 05 4

820 "

l 15am
7 04
8 0S

84
8 54
A 55

1

No. 5. No. 7.

7
10 so
112
11 41V

12 ir.iitn ....
1 5 "
3 10) "
4 20
5 4Jr ,k
6 41

740 "
8 8H

M "
10 2"V "
l87
120ipn
I HI
gat)
315

:io
5 5
B27
ftOl
711
7 B0
8 25

No. .

8
7 20 "
7 50 "
f) 07 "
0 44
8 25 "

1143 "
12
lift "
1 50
2 40
214
4 35
5 00
5 00"
7 00
7 15
7 47 "
8 48

10 05 "
1120 "
12 30am

1 25 "
2 34
&01
323 M

4 35
7 35

30am
9 43 "

1103
ISlfipm
is no

T 55 "
.850

4 2A
6 15 "
6 3
6 5 "
7 ft '2 "
8 50 '

10 1(1

11 OH "
111am
1 58 "
3 22 "
4 15 "
7 00 "

OOia SOUTH.

00pm

0flpm

10pm

45pm

7l."

TRAINS

40am

05pm

No. 81

50pm--
00

1 05am
153
3 0 M

3 50 "
5 45 "
AM "
7 45 "
8 1 "
917 "

10 37 "
10 5.1 "

1 00pm
110
252 "

"
28 "

4 40 "
03 ,l

715

A. n.LKKT,
General Passenger Airent.

New Fish Market.
A choice stock of Fresh and Salt Fish con-

stantly on hand at the former meat tnarxet of
Joseph Spooner, on Huron street. If you want
something nice give me a call.
Aug ll-3- CHAELE3 COHLETT,

MALL'S.

Hmm two
is Reccmmendod bv Phy.sjcjan.94

s 1 00 mm ntAms 1

We msnufatur and sell It wltha positive
guarantee that It will cure any
ca80,aud wo will forfait the above ainouut
ii it tAiisin a single Instance.

It is unlike "y ,th,,r Catarrh retnwly.M
It u taken Intern ally, ac:tl ng upon
tho blood 1 yu troubled"wi.u tnia
distresslnu disease.ask yourDruRgistforlt.and
ACCEPT NO IatlTATIOX OB SUBSTITUTE. II M
has not got It, send to us and we will forward
Immediately. Price, 75 cents per bottle.

f. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

NEW FIRM

The undersigned having leased and refitted
jthe

PLANING MILL

Formerly carried on ly Pavld Quay wowld
respectfully announce to the ieopleof

Cheboygan and Vicinity that they
are prepared to do

Ererything Usually Done in a
Firs-Clas- s Planing Mill.

IsE o ul 1 d--I s I
Flooring, Ceiling and Siding

Will he kept constantly on hand, and nopain
will be spared to give enure satisiacuon

to our patrons. We still carry on our

BuRiness and will furnish estimates on any
building or short notice, dive ns a call

KOMSSONA: THOMSON,
Cheboygan, Micb.

Turner
Humphrey's

Real Estate Office,
OHEItOYOAN, Jtlin.

10,000 ARES
OF CHOICE HARD WOODFARMIXG

LANDS.
FOR SALE. PRICE f 3 TO RIOTER

ACRE.

TEI1MS TOSUITPLKCHASEKS

A small payment down and the balance in
eaar Installments.;

riMlESE LANDS are all situated witkln a
I. reasonable distance from Cheboyp-a- and

aro among the kst In this section of the state.
IB is cheaper to buy choice lands near town
ad reasonable prices than to takeinfeiior lands
lot nothinor.

VM. V CA RTTT II.
Jiso. W. McOlXN.
tiEO. F. ltAYNOLDS.
Jacob J. Pott.

G.P. Raynoi.ds.
. Cashier.

Cheboygan Banking Company

OF WM. MtARTHUR CO.
(Successors to Rollo & Hitchcock.)

Individually Liable

WE make collections for Merchants and
others at all points In the United wtates

and Canada.recetvc deposits suojectto check
Bt sljrht, discount Commercial Paper,

Issue Drafts on all the Principal
Cities of the United States.

Also 15111s of Exchange on England, Ireland
Hcotland and the Continent, and do a General
Bnnkinfr Business, on reasonable terms,

llfeb tf

MICHIOAN STATE LAND OFFICE. I
Lansino, September 19, 1883 f

VT OTICE Is hereby Riven that the followlnr
L swamp()and. situate In Chcboyjran coun-ty, heretofore licensed ns homesteads, whichland has reverted to tho state, will be restoredto market at this oflico November 8th, 1883. atten o'clock A.M., and will bo subject to saleaccording to the form prescribed bv law

MINOH8. NEWELL,
Commissioner,

w M of s w li Fee. 21, Town S3 north, range 2 w
HnfnwU " 2 38 " 3 w

nVi ofnw4 10 gw
swKofne" 30 n y,
n w i of s o )i " 30 3 w

MICHIGAN STATE LAND OFFICE.
LiSMSO' September 1, 1883.N. Is hereby given, that tho following
Agricultural College land situ-ate in Cheboygan county, forleited for non-payment of taxes assessed for the year 1882,

will be offered for sale at public auction at thisoffice November 8, 1S83, at ten o'clock A. M .
unless previously redeemed according to law.

MINOK8 NKWELL,
Commissioner.No. of Certlfl- -

c.aie" 2T?' ni of n c,4' seo 20- - ,own m n r Sw
3,1. a wV of nc k. sec 20. town 8fl n r "ivr
dtl. Lot No. 8, sec 20, town 36 n, r 2w

Wi1


